Synthetic studies on nogarol anthracyclines. Enantioselective total synthesis of an aminohydroxy epoxybenzoxocin.
A chiral synthesis of the aminohydroxy expoxybenzoxocin 6 is described. Enantioselective Friedel-Crafts coupling using a chiral titanium catalyst was employed to produce the optically active atrolactic ester 16a from the phenol 11 and l-menthyl pyruvate (12). The phenolic group in 16a was protected as the benzyl ether and the t-alcohol functionality as the MEM ether to give 20, which after sequential reduction/oxidation provided the aldehyde 22. Addition of the acetylide anion of propargyl aldehyde diethyl acetal (23) to aldehyde 22, followed by oxidation of the resultant diastereoisomeric carbinols, gave the acetylenic ketone 24. Lindlar reduction of 24 afforded the trans-enone 26. Reaction of 26 with thiophenylate anion furnished 27, which was then cyclized to the alpha-methyl pyranoside 29. Oxidation of 29 to the sulfoxide and subsequent thermolysis afforded the hexenulose 30. Sequential epoxidation of 30, reduction of the keto epoxide 31, and reaction of the resultant epoxycarbinol 32 with dimethylamine produced the aminohydroxy pyranose 33a. Debenzylation of 33a to the phenol 33b, followed by intramolecular cyclization, completed the fabrication of the optically active aminohydroxy epoxybenzoxocin 6. The 17-step sequence from the phenol 11 to 6 was achieved in 22% overall yield.